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The Richtiond 2Vms says that the
following waif--as-pened ere the Con.
federacy met, its ine blo dopm, by a
country maiden, to 0 frien4 ix that city.The fEmes calls it a General invitation :

"Come leave the noisy Lomptreet,And come to thie. JAeld. wish me:Trip o'er the J|eatA w/th flying feetAnp skip along the Lei.There'Awell find the flowers that beAlong the Slonhwalt still,And pluok the buds of flowering peaThit grow.gn A. P. Hill.
Aeroq6 the Rode# the Poret boughsAlstately Archowy erW,M6e sdI pipM that 'arly bir4That n' eaught the worm.Come hasen! for the Be$ is gone,And W4edlies on the plains;Come braid a Garland ere the leavesFall is the -111aeting tRaine.'*Ratas will be reoollected as a partner ofMdDiniel in the torpedo business.

ZLetterfrom x-Goveritor Xagrath.
'The following lettet from ex-Govern.

or IfAGRAT11 appears its the Now York
Heral, of.the 23d inst:

FORT PULAaKr, Nov. 6, 1865.
- *fr DAn- : It costs tue an effort
to seat inyselfand write you, because thesubject of my leqter iq always a matterof grea, consequence to me, and at the
same time of great trouble to py friendswho are able to do anyhing for me.And the thought that' the sight of myhandriting brings annoyance to ny"riends,is tome a source of inexpressiblepain. Still, my eondition here is so tor.
turang to me, that, instigated by the 14t.ters which.my fellow prisoners have re.ceived tq-day, I am forced to write youand ask if it is not possible to acctmplishmy libera'on? Every other Governorof a recon.tricted 8Sate isatlarge,, Kvqryotfier' Judge of 'the ConfederateStates isat large. Every other Judgeofithe United States who resigned is atlarge. .Why should* I be detaified ?hba have I corne ? Who . strove, in

21 o(id foryears,
was held more respqnsible than I for hav.
Jag stayed the action of the State ? Andwfin Idid resigo, whpt other coursecould I pursue than that whihh I did
pursuegn resigning at onbe, that a suc-
cessor might be. Appointed? :Would-this be condemned ? It so, wht was.4he.alternatiye ? Was it to continue,and either'thwart thq action of thethov.ernment;'lr renpunce opinions whicfi Ihoestly entertained? if this be truewhat is my offence but in having such*papjons ? And can that be censui ablewhen'with me the conclusion was not a
mattorof choice, but of necessity, ke.cause ofthe convictions I hid ? 'I couddgo"further ; fr you know that becauseof an' adherende to the lkC eo tions'IUbecame-obnoxiou's tot0e' hmont,it ichnon. T1I4 binion of th'at''Government had exclucted 'm itscotfldence and dolrivfc me-' tvor'Certainly, in t,*Apte' ent of. myo 101ons pud Ift t ' do of my conwanri4nslI- %ve I that I'wa en-.I
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nay have been;.-you know that opposi.tion to the movement jn the State vasutterly idle.- You know that %be onlyrganized partr in the State by which.opposition'hd been made was broken.up, and' that its leading members in dif-ferent parts ofthe State had dissolve&its unity: You know that irn the sum-ner of 1860 Mr. Boyce published hitletter, its which he nrged separate Stateaction in the event of Mr. Lincoln'selection, although he had been one ofthe leaders of the anti-sevession party m'1860. You know that soon after Mr.Orr published his letter, in which. hecounselled a movement as soon as fourStates were ready to act. You, knowthat these and other leaders hivingthus spoken, there came to be but onePurpose everywhere, and all felt that,npon the happening of the. contingencywhich was then contemplaied the choicemust be made by all whether thewould go-with. the State. Is not alithis true ? Who knew" more of thefacts than you ? And if true, whyshould I be imprisonod when everyother. functionary who has held -any.of the offices which Ihave filled is atlarge ?

yapplicationfor amnesty is a fulland aithfulexplantatlon not. only ofconduct, but also of opinion. My assu-rance of future obedience to the gfvern.ment is given in the strongest terms.My.willingness to aid in. carrying out'the policy of the government aind reaslsuring the harmoilous union of theStates is expresed in language, as sin.6ere and strong as any one has us.ej.
Can I not, tinder such circumstances,have that relief which my discharge onparole would afford ? If the President

i do disposed, let tne pardon depend up.On my conduct in the fnture. Is thisasking too much ? Can it 1e bbtainedI would not troublb you again if I
knew.any other to whom.I could write,and who would be able to aot in the

a YOU very tr iek.

SToP THIC CrAnNIVAL OF BLOOD.--Louisville 2)aily Democrat makes somesuggestions against military commissionsand exeoutions-which will meet with the%pprobation of our people. It says:We are making history, and it is aiistory that may not read, well a hun.lred years hence. If all are to be hungifter a' civil war whl deserve to be,anged, we should have-need of a guillo.e;but after such crazy times as we
lave passed through, the sentiment ofhe world will not justify vengeance, norvon retribution, inflicted hy human tri-
The misfortune is that. in cases .suchnow come before these c.rMasonsrnpartial invqstigation, fr o r6vt preju-ce, is not to be expet They are

vparts trials, who e e tctors areSes and ihe accused the vanquished ;ti, beside -thegworldIs much given 4nk. To sift out, the truth from false.ood, wokild. reqire an impartial nourt,deven th6n thb task would bo diffi.
We are 14*g a record that willve, abih d ars -much mistaken if inenireafter do ot ead it with disgust andidi 'ation,-
:Wbat p 1blegood purpose are these a

Kecuti6as tqanswer ? We ltnow theynialit. 'he -rive -been tried often inw;Iorld'an ed of (lat effect. Thetim~susgelly oopge partyrsw'hoserhruplejat be imita rather thai
Pine-. IDo~rq, N is ulbsur41 that a
Moo pra.( rebellon sehould ,under,byOye'retipn tQ pik~e re,hllon,per e odious. gWe' knom thatqupatpeea '~s all thisE
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